PATIENT, a single woman, aged 46. I saw her once last October, and I have seen her again to-day, and I have great difficulty in deciding as to the nature of the condition. The lesions have been going on for two and a half years and she has been under treatment by Dr. Nabarro for some time. She has recurrent ulcers in the mouth, chiefly on the tongue and inner side of the lips; sometimes they are on the cheek, sometimes on the back of the pharynx. Apparently she has never been quite free from them since they first began, but individual lesions heal up, leaving scars. Last week she was worse than she has been previously. Dr. Nabarro has been investigating the pathological condition of the mouth, but I do not think he has found an organism which he regards as causal. However, he obtained a streptococcus from one of the lesions, and he has given two courses of vaccines, made from streptococci found. She improved considerably during the first series of injections but the second has had little or no effect. He has done a Wassermann test and the reaction was negative, and he has given her some injections of salvarsan, but without clinical effect. She reacted definitely to tuberculin, but tuberculin injections made the condition worse. She now has a deep ulcer on the inner aspect of the upper lip on the left side, and a deep linear ulcer on the right side of the tongue: there is a yellowish slough at the base of each ulcer and the edges are ragged and overhanging. The only thing I could suggest was that this might be a case of severe herpes iris of the mouth, with much secondary ulceration partly due to friction of the teeth; the ulcers are most marked where there is pressure.
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The patient has had no other lesions, except an ulcer on the vulva which involves chiefly the posterior end of the right labium majus and is of the same character as those in the mouth. There is a scar of an old lesion in the same position on the left labium majus. DISCUSSION . Dr. KNOWSLEY SIBLEY said that in 1899 he had described these cases under the name of stomatitis neurotica chronica. About the same date some cases were published by Jacobi, of New York. All the patients had been women, and they were all of neurotic type. According to her friends the present patient worried over little things.
It was noticed that when she had an extra worry, a fresh lesion developed in the mouth. One of the cases he (the speaker) had described was that of a well-known society woman, who for twenty or more years of her life was a martyr to the condition, and frequently had to remain in her bedroom for weeks together because of the enormous ulcers. Another patient was a neurotic woman who, for ten years, had recurrent attacks, but not so severe as in the first case. Dentists knew these cases very well, and sometimes removed the teeth, but that procedure had no effect on the disease. The only beneficial measure was to treat the general nervous system, and to paint locally with tincture of iodine. Apparently, however, nothing stopped the outbreaks. The lesions were very painful, often excruciatingly so.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said he had seen a similar case to those described by Dr. Sibley (British Medical Journal, 1899, i, p. 900, and Proceedings of Royal Society of Medicine, Section of Dermatology, 1914, vii, p. 61) . He thought the condition was acknowledged to be remarkably intractable to treatment.
Dr. MAcLEOD said that it was possible that the condition was an exaggerated example of so-called geographical tongue, with recurrent ulcerations about the mouth. The patient had said that she suffered from indigestion and that it was aggravated by certain articles of food.
Dr. S. E. DORE said that these might possibly be cases of artefact. The remarks of the previous speakers rather pointed to that possibility although it was difficult to see bow the condition could be self-produced. It might be worth while investigating them from that point of yiew.
Dr. W. KNOWSLEY SIBLEY said that these were genuine cases; there was no suggestion of an artefacta element in them.
Case of Cheilitis Glandularis Serpiginosa.
THE patient is a man, aged 81, attending the West London Hospital. Duration of disease, three to four years. The condition began about the left angle of the mouth and gradually spread towards the right side for about two-thirds of the lips. It was on the strength of the mode of development that I put him on iodide of potassium and added the qualification " serpiginosa." But the Bordet-Wassermann reaction is negative and there are no signs of syphilis. The buccal mucous membrane on the left side is also affected and this has improved somewhat from treatment by a 15 per cent. lactic acid solution. The superficial whitish-grey, slightly raised infiltration of the red portion of the lips and the plugged orifices of glands have improved to some.extent. But this may have been due to the removal of four septic lower front teeth.
